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!TGISLATIVE BILL 167

AFprovetl by the Goeernor Harch 21, 1973

Introduced bY CarPenter, 48

AN tCT to auentt sections 8-1101,8-1103,8-1105, 8-1109,
8-1110, 8-1111, 8-'|112, 8-1118, and 8-'l 120,
Beissue Sevised Statutes of tlebraska, 19113,
relating to securities; to provide for the
regulatiou of issuer-tlealersi to increase
fees; to change internal references; to
elioinate exeDPtions: to elininate a
restriction on the use of a fund; and to
repeaJ. the oEiginal sections.

it enacted hY the people of the State of Nebraska,Be

Statutes
fo1 Iovs:

section 1. Tbat section 8- 1 10 1, Reissue Revised
of llebrdska, 19tr3, be atentled to read as

8-1101. As used in sections 8-1101 to 8-1124,
unless the contert otherrise requires:

(1) Director shall uean the Director of BaDkiog
of the state of !ebraska, ercePt as further provitled in
sectioD 8-1120;

(2) Agent shall rean any inalividual otber than a
broker-deaier rho Eepresents a broker-Aealer or issuer in
effecting oE attetPting to effect sales of securities,
but ageni iloes not include an individual rho rePreseDts
an is;uer in (at effecting a tEansaction in a security
erempted bI subdivision (8), (9), or 110)z--ot--1tt| of
section 8-1.1 10, (b) effecting transactions ereEPte'l by
section 8- 1 1 1 1, or (c) effectinq transactions rith
existing eDployees, ParLners or directors of the i.ssuer
oE any 6t ils iubsidiaries if no coruission or other
retruneEation is paid or given alirectlt or indirectl, for
soliciting any person in this state- t PartneE, officeE,
or direcLor oi a broker-dealer is an aqent only if he
othervise cones rithin this tlefiDitioni

(3) sroker-dealer shall tean anY Person engagetl
in the business of effecting transactions in securities
for the account of others or for his orn account.
Broker-alealer does not include (a) an lSgCgf:.alsgfgf,
agent, bank, savings iDstitution, or trust cotpany, (b) a
person rho tras no place of business in this state if he
effects transactions in this state erclusively rith or
through tbe issuers of the securities ineolYed in the
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transactions, otber broker-dealers, or banks, savings
instj.tutions, trust conpaDies, insurance ccrpanies,
investnent companies, as tlefined in tbe Invest!€nt
corpany tct of 19q0, pension or profit-sharing trusts, or
other financial institutions or instituti.onal buyers,
rhether acting for thetselves oE as trustees, 9r (c) a
person rho has no place of business in this state if
during any perioil ot twelve consecutive lontbs he tloes
not tlirect rore than fifteen offers to sell or to buy
into this state iD any EanneE to persoDs other thaD those
specifietl in subdieision (3) (b) of this sectioni r--o!
-{it} -a--p.r!o n--cff.eting --a--t!rncaetion --ia - -i--!.eurity
crcipteal-br-su bd irision- 1'l t | -of-seetioa-8-{ l{ €t

(tl)
payoent of

(5) Investment adviseE shall rean any peEson rho,
for conpensation, engages in the business of advising
others, either directly or through putlicatioDs oryritings, as to the value of securities or as to the
advisability of investing in, purchasing, or selling
securities, <rr rho, for coDpensation and as a part of a
regular business, issues or pEoEulgates analyses o!
reports concerning securities. Invest[ent adviser does
Dot include (a) a tank, savings institution, or trust
corpany; (b) a laryer, accountant, engineer, or teacher
uhose perforllance of these services is solely incidental
to the practice of his profession; 1c; a broker-deaIeE;
JcI_gS-!EECCI:cetfeEi-lCl 1d) a publisher of any bcna
fitle neespaper, ners uagazine, or business or financiaL
publication of general, regular, and paid circulaticn;
lci JlI a person rhose atlvice, analyses, or rePorts
relate only to securities ereopted b, suldirisioas
S!!g:!iEig! (1) and-1{{} of section 8-1110; 1f} ISI a
person cho has no plac€ of business in this stat€ if his
only clients in this state are other investEent advisers,
broker-tlealers, banks, sacings institutions, trust
colpanies, insurance corpanies, iDvestrent coapanies, as
defined in the Investnent Conpany Act of 19t|0, pension or
profit-sharing trust, or other financial institutions or
irstitutional buyers, rhether acting for thenselves or as
trustees, or during any period of tuelve consecutive
roDths he does not direct business corEunicatioDs into
this state in any lanner to Eore than five clients other
than those specified in this subdivision (5)i-91 {f};--ot
1E) lll such other persons not rithin the intent of this
subtlivision as the director oaY bI rule or order
tlesignate;

(6) Issuer shall oean anY PersoD rho issues or
proposes to issue any security' except that rith EesPect
to certificates of deposit, eotiDg trust certificates, or
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collateral-trust certificates, or rith respect to
certificates of interest or shares in an unincorporated
.investDent trust not having a hoard of directors, or
persons perforning similar functions, or of the fixed,
Eestricted naDagement, or unit type, the terE issuer
shal1 nean the person or persons performing the acts and
assuDing the iluties of depositor or Danager pursuant to
the provisions of thc trust or other agree$ent or
instEunent under chich the security is issueal;

!etrf]!-
!!e!-E
!!e!c-

!__
of Nebrdska !,u r s! q! t_ !9_Sss!+ o!_!: -1-1-Qgi

{?} lll Nonissuer shall mean not directly
indirectly for the beDefit of the issuer;

or

18i l9I Person sha1l Dean an individual, a
corporation, d partnership, an association, a joint-stock
conpany, a trust rhere the interests of the beneficiaries
are evitlenced by a security, an uninccEpoEated
organization, a governnent, or a political subtlivision of
a governDent;

{9} IJ-UI Sale or sell shall, incluale every
contract of sale of, contract to sell, or disposition of,
a security or interest in a security for val.ue. offer or
offer to se.ll shall include every attempt oE offer to
dispose of, or solicitation of an offer to buy, a
security or inteEest in a security for value. Any
security given or deLivered rith, or as a bonus oD
account of, any purchase of securities oE atry other thing
is considered to constitute part of th€ subject of the
purcbase and to have been offereil and sold for value. I
purported gift of ass(fssable stock is consideEed to
involve an offer and sale. Every sale or otfer of a
waErant or right to purchase or subscribe to another
securitv of the sare or another issuer, as well as every
saLe or offer of a security [hich giv€s the holder a
present or tutuEe right oE privilege to convert iDto
another securitv of the sane or another issuef, is
consideretl to include an otfer of the other security;

1i8i llll Securities Act of '1933, Securities
Erchan le Act of '1934, PubIic ut-ility Holrling CoEpany act
of 1935, and Investment companl Act of 1940 shall mean
the federal statutes of those nanes as anended before or
atter August 18,1965;

-']-
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11{} ll2l Security shall nean any note, stock,treasury stock, bonri, debenture, units ot teneficialinterest in a real estate trust, r:virlence ofindebtedness, certiticate of interest or participation iDany profit-sharing aqr€eDent, collateial-trustcertificate, preorganization certificate or sutscription,transferablc share, investment contract, vcting:trusicertificate, certificate of deposit for a se6urity,certificate of int€rest or participation in an cil, g;;or nining title or lease or in payments out of productionunder such a title or lease or, in general, any interestor instrument com[ronly knoun as a security, or anycertificate of interest or participation in, telrporary oiinterim certificate foE, guarantei of, or rarrant orright to subscribe to or purchas€, aDy of the fcregoing.Secutity does not include any insurance oE endoymentpolicy or dnnuity contract issued hy an insurancecoDpany, any nontransferable interest in a bona fidegeneral - partnership or joint venturer oE aDInontransferable partnership irterest in a bona fidalioited partnershiF shere a certificate is executed,filed and recordeC as provided bI section 67-202; ag!
all mean any state, territory,
itetl States as ce1l as theuerto Rico.

Sec.
of

11rlor possession
District of coluobid and

llfl state sh
IJn

p
of the

Statutes
follors:

2. That section
N€braska , 19tl3,

8- 1 103, Reissue Itevisedbe aDended tc read as

8-1103. (1) It shal1 te unldyful tor any persorto transact business in this state as a broker-dea1er,
lSqUSf:^{Se}9L or a9ent, except in transactioris .r"mpIunaler section 8-'1111, unless he is registered undersectioDs 8-1101 to 6-112I1. 1t shall be unLarful for anybroker-dealer to employ an agent unLess the agent i;registered. It shall be unlarful for an issuer to employ
a n ageo t un les s t he issue r is r(:g iste r erl as abto*er-ilca:Ier il!!_i=s:!g-E:j!s!lgE and unlesi tha agent isregisteretl. It shall be unlauful for any person totraDsact business in this state as an investment adviserunless (a) he is so regist€red under sections 8-110.1 to8-1124, or (b) he is registeretl as a broker-dealer undersections 8-1 101 to 8-'l 124, or (c) his only clients inthis state are iDvestDeDt conpanies, as defined in theInvestuent CotrpaDy Act of '1900, oE insuraoce ccmpanies.

(2) A broker-dea1er, iSSge-f:jleeleg, agenr, orinvestDent adviser may apply tor regi-tiition bi fi1in9yith the director an application together rith a consenIto service of process pursuant to section g- \112 andpayment of the fee prescrited in subsection (5) of this
-Ll- 467
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section. negistration of a broker-dealer 9r
igqggC:ieelgg italt autolatically constitute registration
;7--;lI--p;itners, officers or directors of such
broker-tleiler g1--igsugE:oggfgE as agents, exc€pt anY
paEtner, officEi-oi-diiAaaoi rhose registrat''on as an
igent is tteuieil, suspended or revoled under subsection
iit ur this seciion, uithout the filing of applications
ioi registration as ag€nts or the Paytent of fees for
registiation as agenti. the application shall contain
ihit""". inforoation the atirector reguires concerning
such natters as:

(a) The aF PI icant I s forr and p lace of
otganization i

(b) the applicant's Proposeal rethod of doing
business i

(c) the gualifications anal business history of
the applicint and in the case of a broker-dealer or
invesiirent adeiser, any Partner, officer, or dir€ctor;

(al, fny injunction or atlrinistratiYe or'ler or
conviction'of i niitteueanor involving a security or 9n,
atpect of the securities business and an, conviction of a

felony; antl

(e) Ihe aFplicantrs financial condition and
bistory.

(3) If no denial order is in effect anil no
proceetlirig' is Peniling uDdler subsection (?) of this
lection, iegistrition ihatl becore effective at noon of
the thi;tieIh day after an applicatiou is filed' Ihe
director nay speiify an earl'ier effective rlate antl he oatl
by oraler iteier- the effective tlate uotil nooD of the
Iifrtiett, alal after the filing of an! aDeDtlEent' the
director shail require as contlitions of registEation:

(a) that the applicant, excePt for reneral, and,
in the case of a iorporation oE partneEship,. the
officers, directors or paitners, pass such exarination or
erarinations as the ilirector nay prescribe as evitlence of
knorleilge of the securities business; antl

l!
ereci!3!:e
eJ-!c!!1!:lre,luest an
!sIlcrs.--

!
d uron payment o

e!E

!4! e!-sbrll-!-e-
-e!-9rs!!!e!

ceD!
tve

!!o--I4g--ss
ar uroved bv
rgsure!9!!-

v arrlicant for
tisfdctorilv pd
the di,rrctor sh
--upe !--!!r!! sb!!

!!er--e
!sC--!

!!
g
g_-e!
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canple!iaD a,f sueb cf e!rrs! !9!-!9-!!e-g:rce!eri
{}} lgl that a broker-dealer eI__-igS!9I:.f!eEIefhave a rinicur net capital of treDty-fiye thousandclollars. In Iieu of uiniuun Det capital reguiEeEents of

trenty-fiye thousand do11ars, the dir€ctor nay require a
broker-dealer to post a corporate surety bontl rith surety
Licensed to do business in Nebraska in an ancunt equal to
such capital requiEements. EverI such suEety boDd shall
run in favor of Netraska, shall provid€ for suit theEeon
by any person rho has a cause of action under section
8-1118, antl sha11 ptovicle that no suit Ea, be raintainetl
to eDforce any liability oD the bontl unless bEought
uithin tuo years after the sale or other act upon rhich
it is basetl;
be requireal

!
of

Ig.Sige0, that no rritten erauination shaLl
any applicant rho irnerliately prior

August 18, 1965 hatl an effective license as a broker
salesuan under the provisions of s€ctions ti 1- 302
81-3q9, neissu€ Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3,
a!entlrents thereto; 9I!E__Erolio€!__!_ul!!e& that
director nay raive the requiEenents of examination
any applicant rho b, reason of prior exderonstrate his knovledge of the securities

to
or
to

antl
the
for
ca nertence

usi n€ss.
p
t

Begistration of a brokeE-ileal.er, iSs.USE:leSf e.E,agent or investnent aalyiser sha1l be effective for aperiod of one year and may be renered as provider! in this
sectioD. The registration of aD ag€Dt shall Dot be
effective tlurinq any period rhen he is not associateat
rith a register€d broler-tlealer 9!_-_iEE.CgI:dggfgIspecifietl in his application or a notice filed uitb the
alirector. lhen aD agent begins or ter!inates a
coDnection rith a registereal broker-tlealer gr
lSSuSf:CgglgI, the ageDt and the broker-dealer 9E
iSSgef_.(!e.a191 shall Irrooptly notift the director.

(q) SegistEation of a broker-dealer,
iSECgf:lgg-Iglr agent or inyestnent adyiser Eay be Eenered
by filing rith the director prior to the erpiration
thereof an application containing such infornation as the
director oay require to indicate any oateria). change in
the inforoation containecl in the original application or
aD, reneral application for registration as a
broker-tlealer, i5g.pgI:lgalgEr agent or investnent adyiser
filed rith the tlirector by tbe applicant, Fal'Dent of the
pr€scribed fee and, in the case of a broker-dealer gE
lESggf:lgalgf, a financial stateDent shoring the
financial condition of such troker-dea ler of
iSggef:leelel as of a date rithin ninety days.

(5) Ihe fee for initial or renevaf registr
shall be fift, g!e_!_u!EIgE dollars for a hroker-deal
igs-uel:deEfel, trcotl-firc !:EtJ dollars for

-6-
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investnent adviser, and ten
theD an aFt,lication is rlenie
shal1 retain all of the fee.

Etdi

f!!!ee!d or ri dollars for
thdraHn the

an a,Jent.
d iractor

(6) Bvery register€d broker-dealer.
fg€lgI:iCglg!! and investment aalviser shall make and keeP
such accounts and other recortls, ercept rith respect to
securities exerpt under subdivision ( 1) of section
8- 1 1 10, as the directoE shall FEescribe. All recorils so
requi.red shall be preserved for three years unless the
ilirector shall prescribe otherrise for I)articular types
of records. r11 the records of a registered
broker-,lea1er!-iEEleE-dgEle!1 or investoent aalviseE shall'
be subject at any time or from time to ti$e to sucb
reasonable periodic, special or other exdEinations bI
representatives of the director, uithin or cithout this
state, as the director shall deenr necessary or
appropriate in the public interest or for the protection
of investors.

rcAistrirDt
isscec:!eeleofficer, or

(7) The director may by
revoke registration of anY brok
agent, or investment adviser if
is io tbe puhlic intercst and

ot , in the cas€
or investment

rPCtor:

(b)
comply with
a predecessor act or aD
provisions of sections iJ- 1 1

act;

ortler deny rer-deaIer, !E
be finds that
that the a
ofabr

adviser, an

suspentl , or
E_ue r:ileElgrr

the crder
pplicant or
o ke r-dea le r,
y partner,

(a) tlas filed dn applicaticn for registration
untler this saction rhich, as of its effective tlate, or as
of any date after filing in the case of an crder tlenying
effectiveneris, ras incomplete in any material Eespect or
containo(l any stdteoent uhich uas, in the Lijht of the
ciEcuostaDces under rtrich it vas matte, false or
nisleading tJith resp€ct to anY material facti

Has cillfulIy violated or rillfully failed to
any provision of sections 8-1101 tc 8-1124 or

rule or order under the
1 to u- 1 12q or a predecessorv

0

(c
years, of
aspect of

denyin.l ,
470

) Has been convicted, uithin thc Fast
any urisden,eanor involving a security or
the securities business, or any felony;

ten
any

(d) Is FerEanently or lcDporarill enjcinetl by any
court of competent juEisdiction froo engaging in or
continuing anI conduct or practice involving any aspect
of the securities busincss;

(e) 1s the sutject of an order cf the tliEector
suspendinr;, or revokinrJ registration as a

-7-
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iSEgC::9eClg-E, agent, cr investment

(f) Is the subject of an oriler entered rithin thepast five years by the securities administrator of dnyother stat€ or bI the Securities antl Exchange counissiondenling or revoting registration as a broier-dealer oragent, or the substantial eguivalent of those teEos astlefined in sections 8-1101 to B-112q, or is the subjectof an ortler of the Securities and Exchange conuisiionsuspending or expelling hio froo a national securities
exchange or national securities association registererl
und€r the Securities Erchange Act of l9lrt, cr is thesubject of a unitetl States post-office fraud order; tutthe diEector EaI not institute a Ievocation or suspensionproceeding under this subativision (7) (f) rore thin oneyear froo the date of the order relieal on, and he oay notenter aDy order under this subdivision (7) (t) on thebasis of an otder uDless that oriler ras based on factsrbich uoul.d curfently constitute a grounil for an orderunder this section;

(9) ltas engageA in dishonest or unethicalpractices in the securities businessl
(h) Is insolveDt, either in the sense that hisliabilities exceeil his assets or in the sense that hecannot meet his .obligations as they mature; but thedi.rector lay not enter an oEder against a broker-dealer,

!gE-ugg:j!eq!g!. or investnent adviser und€E thi;subtlivision (7) (h) rithout a finiling of insolvency as tothe broker-ilealer._issue!:0Cg!C!r or inyesttrent arlviseri
(i) Has not couplied rith a conitition inposett bythe alirector unileE subsection (3) of tbis section, or iinot qualifiett on the basis of such factors as training,erperience, or knouletlge of tbe secuEities business;
(j) Has failetl to pay the pEopeE filing f€e,the tlirector Eay enter oDl, a denial oriler undersubdiyision, anil he shall vacate any sucb order rheDdeficiency has been correcteal; or
(k) Has been rlenied the right to dohis respective authority to ilo business hasby any other governLental agency for cause.
the dir€ctor lay not institute a suspension orrevocation proceeding on the tasis of a fact ortransaction hDorn to hin ehen reqistrat icn becaneeffective. fhe diEector nai by ortter sullarily postponeor suspentl registration pendinq fiDal deterDination ofany proceetliag under this subsection. Upon the entry of

-8- 47t
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the order, the director shall ptoDPtlt notift the
appticant or fegistrant, as rell as the erPloter or
piospectire erpioyer if the applicant or EeqistraDt is aD
igeol, that it has beeo entered antt of the reasons
tiereior and that rithin fifteen ilals after the receiPt
of a rritten reguest the Datter rill be set 'lorn 

for
hearinq. It no hearing is reguesteat anal none is oEderetl
by the tlirector, the oider shall rerain in effect uDtil
ii is notlifieal or vacateit by the tlirector. If a hearirlg
is requested or ortleretl, tbe director, after notlce of
and opportunitt for hearing, ray rottlfy or vacate the
oraler or ertend it until final detertinatioD. llo or'ter
may be entered under this sect.lon deDling ot revoling
refistration uithout aF[:roPriate Prior notic€ to the
ap!licant or [egistf,ant, as r9I)' as the efploret or
piospectiye erpioyer if the apPlicant ot r€gistEaDt is an
ig"ni, opportuiity for bearing, anat rrltten fiDtlings of
fact aDtl conclusions of 1ar.

If the ilirector fintls that any registrant or
aFFIicant for registration is no longer in eristence or
ha; ceaseal to do busioess as a broker-tlealer,
lSSUgf:.(!Cglg5. iovestaent adtiser oE agent, or is subJect-t;-;;-;alndIE"tion of reotal incoiPeteDce or to the
control;f a cottittee, conseElatoE, or guardiao, ot
cannot be located after reaso[able seafcb, the illrectot
oay by order cancel the registration or appllcation.

Statut€s
follors:

3. fhat sectioD
llebEaska, l9ll3,

(a) lnY securitt rhose
predecessors hate been in contlDuous
least fiYe tears if:

8-1 105, ieissue ne?iseal
be arended to read as

Sec.
of

8-1105. lll Ihe folloring secuEities
registereal bt notification, rhether or.Dot thet
eligible for registration b, cooraliDation uDder
8-11C6:

.aI be
are also

Eec t ion

issuer antl aDt
operation for et

(i) fheEe has been no ttefault during the cutEent
fiscal y."i or rithin the thEee Preccdlng fiscal rears iD
the payient of principal, intetest, or dlri6eDds on an,
.o.uiiiv of the issuei or an, Predecessor rith a fireil
raturit, or a fired inteEest or tlividenil prorision; aail

{ii) the issoer and an, pretlecessors duEing tte
past three hiscal ,ears have had aterage Det catllDgs,
beterrinetl in aicorilance rlth generalll acceptcd
accounting practices, rhich are aFplicable to al1
securitiei rithout a fireil tatotit, oE a fileil intereat
or dividend protision antt chich equal at lcast fire Der
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cent of the aEount of securities vitbout a fired !latuEity
or a fited interest or dividend provision outstandinq at
the date the registratioD statetent is fiIed, as reasureal
bt the iariEun offering Price or the raElet !rice oD a
day selected by the registEant githin thirtl dals before
the tlate of filing the registration stat€tent, rhichever
is higher, or if there is neither a readill d€t€Elinable
raEket price Dor aD offering price, bcck valu€ on a da,
selected by tbe EegistraDt rithin ninety days of the date
of filing the registratioD stateEent, oE if the issuer
and any pretlecessors bave not had aDy securities rithout
a fireil traturity or a fixed irteEest cr dieiatenil
provision outstanding for three full fiscal y€aEs, equal
to at least fiye per cent of the dtou0t, as ceasuretl bI
the !ari!ur public offeEing price, of such securities
rhich ri11 be outstantlinq if aIl th€ securities beinq
offered or proposed to be offered, rhether or not they
are proposed to te registeretl or offered in this state,
are issuedi and

(b) fnI secuEity, other than a certificate of
interest or particiFation in an oil, 9as or !ining title
or lease or in payuents out of Production under such a
title or lease, reqist€red for oonissuer distEibutioD if
aD, security of the saoe class bas eler been reqisteretl
uniler sections 8-1101 to 8-112tl or a pEedecessor act, oE
the s€curitl being registered ras oEiginallI issued
pursuant to an exetption uuder the Provisions of secticns
8-1101 to 8-112tl.or a predecessor act.

(2) t registratiou staterent unater this section
sbalt contain the folloring inforlation and be
accorpanied bI the follouing ilocu.eDts, io atldition to
palrent of the registratioD fee Prescriled io section
8-1108 aDal, if required untler sectioD 8-1112, a cons€Dt
to seEvice of process Deeting the requir€Bents of tLat
section:

(a) f staterent tle.onstrating eliSitility for
registEatioD bY DotificatioD;

(b) fith resPect to tbe issu€r: Its na
address, aotl foEt of organizatioD; tb€ stat€, or fore
Jurisdiction, auil the tlate of its organization; antl
geaeral character antl locatioD of its business;

le
o
e

ig
tb

(c) A ilescriptioD of the securities being
registered:

(d) lotal atount of securities to be offeretl and
a!ount of securities to be offeretl in this state;
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(e) the [,Eice at uhich the securities ar€ to beoffr:re,l for salc to the putlic; any variation th€refrou
at rhich any porticn of the offering is to be naile to any
IrcrsoDs, other thdn as underrritiDg and selling discounts
or conmission-": and the estinated oraxiurum aggregateunderrriting and selling discounts or conoissions andfindersr fees including cash, securities, or aDythiDg
else of value;

(f) ltaoes anrl addresses ofunalerrriters and a description cf
distribution of any securities rhich are
othercise than thEcugh an unalerrEiter;

the EanagiDg
the plan of
to be of fered

(,1) Description of any secur ity o
outstanding or to Le created in connection rit
of ferin3;

tions
the

p
h

(h) Any aCverse order, judgIent cr tlecreepreviously entered in connection rith the offef,ing by any
court or the securities and Exchange CoDmission;

(i) f copy of any offering circular cr Frospectusto be used in connection uith the offering; and

(j) In the casesubdivision (11 1ai lll of t
also satisfv the conditions
this section, a balance shee

any registEatioD undeE
section rbicb does not

subdivision (1) -lti lel of
f the issu€r as of a date

8-1109, Beissue Bevised
be auentletl to read as

of
his
of
to

ri th in fouE Donths prior to the filing of the
registration stateEent, and a sunmart of earnings for
each of the tro fiscal years preceding tbe date of the
balance sheet and for any period b€tyeeD the close of th€last fiscaL year and the date of the balance sheet, orfor the period of the issuerts and any predecessorst
existence if less than tuo years.

(3) lf no stop order is io etfect aDtl noproceeding is pending untler sectioD 8-1109, a
registrdtion statement under this section shall
autonatically becoEe effectiv€ at three orclock CentralStandard Time in the afternoon of tbe secoDtl full
business day after the filing of the registration
statement or the Last anendoent, or at sucb earlier tile
as the director shall deternine.

4- Ihat s€ction
Nebraska, 19t|3,Statutes

follous:

denyin
effect

Sec.
of

8-1109. Th€ director nay issue a stc
effectiveness to, or suspentling or revok

veness of, a registration stateoent to
p
i

order
ng tbe

-'t1-474
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securiti-es by notiiication or coordinationthat the order is in the FubLic inteEest and
fhe
that!

LBI57

finds

by

- - (ll tn? registration statement registeringsecurities unrl€r sections 8-1106 and 8-1109 tc 8:1109.02;as of its effective date or as of any earLier date in thecase of aD order denying effectiveness, is inccoplete inany material resFect or contains any statesent rhich ras,in the light of the circuostances under chicb it uasnade, false or misleading rith respect to any naterialfact;
(2) rn? provision of sections 8-1101 tc 8-112q oranI ruIe, order, or condition larfully imposed undersections 8-1101 to 8-112q has been ril*fntll violated, inconnection rith the otfering by the person filiDg theregistration stat€trent, the issuer, ani partner, cfficer,or diEector of the issuer, any p€rson occupying a sioilarstatus-or perforoing similar functions, or aDy persondirectly or intlirectly controlling or cootrolled bi theissuer, but only if th€ person fi1io9 th€ registiationstateDent is directly or indirectly controlled bI oracting for tbe issuer, or any underuriteE;
(3) The security registeEed or sought to beregistered is the subject of a peEranetrt cr teuForaryinJunction of any court of competent juEisdiction eiteredunder anI other fetleral oE state act applicable to theoffering; but the director Eay not instltute a proceetlingagaiDst an effective registration statenent under thi;subdivision rore than one year frou the date of theinjunction relietl on, and he nay not €nter an order underthis subdi.vision on the basis of aD iDjuncticn enterealunder any other state act unless thb injunction cas tasedon facts ehich yould currentll constitute a gIcund fcr astop ortler under this section;
(q) Hh€n

notification, it
a securit
is not e1

vi
(5) fhen a securitl is sought tocoordination, there has been a failure touDilertaking reguireat by sutdivisioD (2)

8-1105;

is sought to be registeredgible for such registration;
be reg
compl(a) o

istered byy rith the
f sect ion

(5) thc applicant oE registrant has failedthe proper registration fee; but the director mayonly a denial oEder under this subtlivision anrl hevacate any such crtler rben the deficiency hascorrected. the diEector oay not enter a stopagainst an effective registEation stateneDt cn theof a fact ot transaction knoun to him whenregistration statement became effective; or

tc Fay€nter
shaIl

b€en
ortler
tasis

the
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(7) Ihe authotit
to do business has been
governaental agencY.

of the aPPlicant or
nied or revoked btI

de
r€gis tr ant
anI otber

5ec.
of

5. fhat sectioD
tlebraska, 19q3,

8-1110, Beissue
be alended to

Bev i seil
read asStatutes

follors:
8-1110. sections 8-110{ to 8-1109 shall not

applI to any of the folloring securiti€s:

l1) rnY secutitr, including a reveoue obligatioD'
issued oi guarinteed by the Unitetl States' aD, state' aD'
Dolitical iubdivision of a state, or any agenc, .or
;;;;;;"4; or otheE instruo€ntality of oDe or rore of th€
iorirgoing, or anY certificate of ileposlt for any of tbe
foregoing;

(2) AnY security issuett or guaEaDt€ed by Canaita'
ony c"noa'i"n Piovince, iny politlcal subdivision of ant
ioir, province, any agency or - -corPorat€ or other
iniiro'r.ntaritl of one or r6re of foregoing, or any otber
foEeiqn qoverntrent rith rhich the united states currentl,
;;i;i;i',;- Jipionatic relations, if the securitv is
recognizeil as a valid obligation by tbe issuer or
guaraDtor;

(3) ln, securitY issuetl
int€rest in or a tlebt of, or
organized under the lars of the
bank, savings institutions, or
antl supervised untler the lars of

by and rePresenting an
guiranteetl b1, aDY banf

United states, or an,
trust coDPanY oEgaDized
any statei

EePresenting an
! t aD, fed€ra1
ding and loan oE
ars of aD, state
te;

(4) AnY securitY issuetl bY "n9interest in oE a ilebt ot, oE guaranteed D

savings antl loan associatioD, or an, buil
sinilir association orqanized under the 1

antt authorized to tlo business in this sta

(5) lnt securitl issued or -guaraDtee'l b, ant
federal "rialt'union or-any creilit union, intlustrlal loan
and investDent coopaDrr oE siDilar association organizeil
and supervised under tbe lars of thls stat€;

(5) AnY security issuetl or guaraDteed b, an,
railroatl, 'otbir colooi carrier, Putlic utilltr, -or;;i;i;; .orpuoy uhich is (a) subJect to the jurisiliction
of the lnteistate conDerce Lorniision; (b) a registered
hoIdiDg cotrpan? untter the Public utilitt Holding 9olPalI'r"i ot-1935 or a subsidiary of such a coDPaDI rithin !!'
ueaning of that act; (ct iegulateit ,ln EesPect of l!"
iat.i ina charges b1 a govirnrental authoritl of tl9
united States or an, slate or runiclPalltli or (d)

476 - 13-
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regulated in respect of the issuance or guaraDtee of the
securitl bI a governuental authority of the Uniteal
States, anI state, Canada, or an, Canadian province;

(7) fny security listetl or approved for listing
upon notice of issuance on the ller lork stock Erchange,
th€ lDeEicaD Stock Erchangel or tbe iliilsest Stock
Erchaage or ant other stock erchange approved by the
atirecto!, any other security of the sane issuer rhich is
of senior oE substantially equal Eank, any securit!'
calleil for b, subscription rigbts or ratrants so listetl
or approvetl, or any raErant or right to purchase or
subscribe to an, of the foregoing:

(81 Any security issuetl by any Person organized
and operateil not for private profit but erclusively for
religious, educational, benevolent, chaEitable,
fraternal, so-ciall athletic, or refornatcry purposes, or
as a cbauber of cotsDeEce or tEade or professional
association;

(9) Any conmercial paper rhich aEises out of a
curEent tfansaction or the proceeds of rhich hav€ been ot
are to be usetl for current transactions, and rhich
evidences an obligation to pa, cash rithin nine lonths of
the alate of issuance, exclusive of tlays of gEace, or aDy
reneral of such paper rhich is likerise liaited, or ant
guarantee of such paper or of any such reneral; 9g

(10) rn? investDent contract issueit in connection
uitb an eaployeesr stock purchase, savings, pension,
profit-sharing, or sirilar benefit plan if the ilirector
ls notified in rriting thirt, tlais before the inception
of the plan or, rith respect to plans rhich are in effect
on lugust 18, 1965, rithin sirty tla?s thereafter or
rithin thirty tlars before they are Eeofened if thel ar€
closetl on lugust 18, 19653 i-ot

{{{}-f nt-laasc}o*d-ot-otbGE-iDtetetts-in-oi}7-9as
or-other-rinerails-in-thc-5tatc-of -lcb!!!lar

Statutes
to I I ors:

5ec.
of

8-1111. Etcept as bereiDafter in tbis section
expressl, provideil, sections 8-f103 to 8-1109 shall not
appll to an7 of the folloring traDsactions:

(1, fn, isolatetl transactioD, rhether effected
thEough a Droke[-atealer or not:

5. Ihat section 8- 1 1 1 1, Seissue Eevisetl
tlebEaska, 1943, be aleDiletl to read as

-lq- 417
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{2) lny nonissuer distributioD of an outstanding
security by a registered broker-ttealer if (a) a
recognized securities nanual contains the ndDe of the
issuerrr; officers anti directors, a balance sheet of the
issuer as of d rlate uithin eighteen Eonths, and a profit
and loss stateEent for either the fiscal Iear pr€ceilinq
that date or the Dost recent year of operations, or (b)
the security has a fixed maturity or a tir(ed interest or
dividen,i provision and there has been n<l default during
the current fiscal year or rithin the three preceding
fiscal vears, or during the existenc€ of the issuer and
any predecessors it less than three years, in the paynent
of principal, iDterest, or divitlends on the securityl

(31 Any nonissuer transactioD effectefl by
through a registeretl trokeE-dealer pursuant to
unsolicited oriler cr offer to buy; but the director
by ru1r., require that the customer acknorledge upon
specified forn that the sale ras unsoliclted, antl that
signeil copy of €ach such form be preserveal by
broker-dealcr for a specifieal period:

or
an

Day
a
a

the

(q) Any trdnsaction betreen the issuer or other
person on vhose behalf the offering is rnade and an
underrriter, or aFong underrriters;

(5) Any traDsaction in a bontl or othe! evideDce
of indebtealness secured by a real oE chattel lortgage or
deer'l of trust, or by an agreemeDt for the sale of real
estate or chattels, if the entire rortgage, deed of
trust, or agEe€ment, together rith al1 the boDds or other
evidences of indebtedness secured therebl, is offeted anil
sold as a unit; Erg!!i!e4, !he!-s!g!-9reEp!i9!!--s!el1--!9!
iu!l J-!e-s!r-!rs !Esc!!e!-:!!-s-t9!!-98-9!!ct--e!idelse--ct
! ! ge!!9E!ssE-Eec!tsd-.E.t-i!-.EeE r-gE!a.!c- !.9E! gase- 9r-.dse g-9f

_an I -el-rccl--sE!r!e.
e_

__be
r99
!!Eqf 9E!rs-!9!r-.9!-!!E!:--
Ee9:i

__it
!gss

erec utor,
tEustee in

(6) Any transaction bt an
adoinistrator, sheriff, narshal, teceiteE,
bankruptcy, guaf,alian, or conservatoEi

!ledg€e
8-1124i

(7) Any transaction executed by a bona fide
uithout any purpose of evading sections 8-1101 to

(8) Any offer or sale to a bank, saviDgs
institution, trust corpany, insurance coopany, inyest!€Bt
478 - 15-



co!rpany as alefined in the Investment company Act of 19110,pension or profit-sharing trust, cr other financialinstitution or institutional buyer r oE to abroker-tlealer, uhether the purchaser is acting fcr itseLfor in soDe fitluciary capacit]r;
(9) Any transaction pursuant tc ao offer directedby the offerer to not more than ten persons, other thanthose designated in subtlivisian (8) of this section inthis state tluring anf period of tyelve consecutiveDontbs, rhetheE or not the offerer or any of the offer€esis then present in this state, if (a) the seIlerreasonably believes that all the buyers are purchasingfor investoent, and (b) no colrissicn oE ctheireruDeration is paid or given tlirectly or indirectly forsoliciting any prospective tuyer, exceIt to abroker-dealer registered under the proyisions of sections

8-1101 to 8-1 12q;

I l0) Any offer or sale of a preorgaDization
certificate or subscription if (a) no coonission or ctherreuuneration is paid or given tlirect).y or indirectly forsoliciting any FrosFective subscriber, (b) the nunber ofsubscribers does not erceed ten, and (c) Dc Faruent is
aade by any subscriber;

(1 1) fnv transaction pursuant to aDeristing security holders of the issuer,

L8167

ct fer to
includ ingpe.rsons uho at the tim€ of the transaction are hclaleEs ofconveEtible securities, nontransferable rarEants, ortEansferable uaEraDts exercisable rithin not Dore than

DiDety tlays of their issuance,
other renuneration, otheE thanpaid or given directly or indirs€curity holder in this state,
files a notice specifling the ttlirector does not by order disa
the next five full business day

(a) no connission or
tandby couoission, is1y for soliciting any(b) the issuer first
s of the offeE anil thev the exemf tioD ritbio

if
as
ect
or
erm
11o
si

(12) AD, offer, but not a saIe, of a securit, forrhich registration stateDents have been filetl under bothsections 8-1101 to 8-1124 ancl the Securities tct of 1913if no stop oriler or refusal order is in effect aDat nopublic proceeding or eranination looking tocard such an
oEdeE is pending rrnder either sections 8-1101 tc B-1lZqor !!g secuEities tct of 19'13;

113) The issuance of anI stock tlividend, rhetherthe corpoEation distributing the tlividend is th€ issuerof the stock
stockholders
suErender of
stockholder

oE not, if nothing of val.ue is given byfor the distEibution other than thea right to a cash ilividend uhere the
can elect to take a dividencl in cash or

-16- 479



( 14) ln, transaction incident tc a right of
conversion or a statutory or Judicialll aPProred
ieclassificatioD, recapitalization, ieorgani2atioD, quasi
reorganization, stock sp1it, reveEse stocl sPlit, lerger,
consoliaation or sale of assets.

Ihe director Day by order deDt or revoke the
erenption specifietl in subAiYision (21 of this section
eith-respect to a specific securitl. uPon the ent{ o!
such an orrler, the tlirector sball PEonPtlI notify "11Eegistere(l bEoker-tlealers that it has b€en ent€Eetl aril of
th6 reasons theEefor and that rithin fift€en days of the
receipt of a rritt€n request the Datter ri11 be set dorn
for hearing. If no heaiiog is requestetl and DoBe is
ortler€d by the dir€ctor, the otiter uill rerain in effect
until it is lodifietl oE Yacatett bY the tlirector. If a
hearing is requesteal or ortl€reit, th€ director, after
notice of and-opportunit, for heating to all interestetl
persons' "ay no-ity or vicate the ortter or ettend it
irnti] f inal- tleterrination. llo such oriler DaI oPerate
retroactively. No persoD oat he consideE€d to hare
violatetl the provisions of sections 8-1101 to 8-112q b,
leason of any-offer or sale effected after th€ entE, of
any such oriler if be sustains the burden of Proof that he
tliil not knou, antl iD tbe erercise of reasonable caEe
could not have knorn of the oEder. In ant proceetliog
unaler sections 8-1101 to 8-112t|, th€ buEtlen cf proriog an
exenFtion fror a tlefinition is uPon the person clairiDg
it.

LBI67

stocki or

Sec.
Statutes of
follovs:

force
fi1in9
co nsen t

7- That section
NebEaska, 19113,

8- 1 I 12, Eeissue netised
be aretaleil to read as

8- 1 1 1 2. Every nonresident aPPlicant for
registEation as a broker-alealerr---!sgggE:!9f19!t or
iniestnent atlviser untler sections 8-1101 to 8-112q !n'l
every issuer vhich prcposes to offer a securitl in this
stati throu,lh aty p-rson actiDq oD an agency basis iD the
coloon-1ar iense shaIl file vitb the director, in sucb
forn as he shall bY rule prescribe, an iErerocatle
coDsent appointing the director or his successoE in
office to-Le his attorne, to receire service of an,
larful process in anI ooncririnal suit, action, oE
procee<ling against hirn or his successor, erecutoE or
i,luinistrator rhich arises und€r sections 8-'1101 to
8-112q or any rule or order untler sections 8-1101 to
8- 1 12tl after the consent has been filed, ritb the sale

and validity as if served personally on the
rson rho has filed

Personsucb athe consent. A
in connection ri previous registratioD Deed

- 17-480
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not file another. Seryice ray te lade bJ leaving a ccpi
of the process in the office of the director, but it
shall not be effective unless (l) the plaintiff, rho ray
be the diEector, in a suit, action, or proceetling
institutetl by hi!, forthrith sentls notice of the service
aud a copy of the Frocess bf registeted or certifieil oail
to the ilefendant or respontlent at his last atltlEess on
file rith the diEector and (2) tbe pl,aintiffrs affidavit
of corpliance ritb this s€ctioD is filed iD the case on
or before the return day of the Process, if any, or
rithiu such further tire as the couEt taY allor.

Stat utes
f o.l1o rs :

sec. 8. TLat section 8- 1 t 18, Feissue Seviseal
of iebraska, 19t13, be alendeil to read as

8-1118. (1) fny person rho offers or sells a
securit, in eiolation of section 8-1104 or offers or
sells a securitt by ieans of any untrue statelent of a
raterial fact or any orission to state a tateEial fact
Decessary in order to oake the statentents
light of the circurstaDces uoder rbich the
lisleading, the buyer not knoring of t I

be

oade in tbe
are raile not

untrutb or
orissioo, and uho does Dot sustain the buEden of proof
that he diil not IDor and in the elercise of reasonatle
care could not haye knovn of the untEuth or cnissicn,
sball be liable to the person buying tbe security fron
hir, rho ray sue either at lar or in eguity to recover
the consideratioD paid for the security, togetheE vith
inteEest at sir peE cent per aDnul ftoD the date of
pattent, costs, antl reasonable attorneys' fees, Iess the
arount of any incore receiretl on tbe securitt, upon the
tentter of the security, oE foE danages if be no longer
orns the securitl. Dalages shall be th€ aEount tbat
roulil be recoverable upon a tenaler less (a) the value of
the securit, uheD the tuyer disposed of it and (b)
interest at sir per cent per aDDu! fror the date of
i! i sposi t ion .

(2) Ererf peEson rho directll oi iDttiEectll
control,s a seller Iiable uoder subsectioD (1) of this
sectioD, eyerl partner, officer, or director, or person
occupring a sirilar status or perforring sitilar
functions, or elployee of such a seller rho traterially
aids in the sale, and every bEokeE-tlealerr--iEslgE:EgElgE
or ageDt rho EateEiall; aids in tbe sale shall also be
liable jointl, aDd severally ritb aDtl to the sare ert€nt
as the seller, unless the nonseller rho is so Iiatle
sustaias the burdeD of proof tbat be did Dot hnor, and in
the erercise of reasonable care could not have knoln, of
the etistence of the facts b, reasotl of rhicb tbe
liability is allegetl to etist. fbere sball be
coDtribution as in cases of coDtract aroDg the sereral
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[,eEsons so liable
(j) Any tender specified in this section Day be

matle at an! tioe before entry of judgD€nt. EverI cause
of action unaler section:;8-1101 to 8-112q shall survive
the death of any peEson rho night have been a tlaintiffor defendant. llo person nay sue under this section iore
than tuo yeaEs aft€r tbe contract of sale. Io person ra,
sue under this secticn (a) if the buyer received ayritten offer, before suit and at a tine uhen he ovned
the security, to refuntl the consideration paid togetberyith interest at six per cent per annu! fron the tlate of
payment, less the amouDt of anI incone received on the
security, and he failed to accept the cffer uithin thirt,
days of its receipt, or (b) if the buyer received such an
offer before suit and at a tiDe vhen he tlid not our tbe
secuEity, unless he Eejectetl the offer in rriting rithin
thirty days ot its receipt.

(q) No peEson rho has nade or engagetl in the
!erformanc€ of anI contract in violation of anl proyision
of sections 8-1'101 to 8-112Q or any rule or oEder uniler
scctions 8-1 10 1 tc 8-1 12|t, oE rho has acguired any
purported right under any such contract rith knorledge of
the facts by reason of uhich its uaking or FeEforIanceras in violaticn, ray base any suit on the contract. ln,
condition, stipulation, or proeision bindiDg an? perEon
acquiring any securit? to raive conpliance rith anIprovision of sections 8-1101 to 8-1124 or anI rule or
oEder under sections 8-1101 to 8-112tI shall be yoid-

Statut€s
follovs:

8- 1 1 20, Seissue Revisetl
be amentled to read as

8-1120. (1) sections 8-1101 to 8-1124 shall be
aduinistereil by the Director of Banking rho raI enploy
such assistant or assistants or ccunsel as raI be
reasonably necessaEy for the purpose thereof, aDd ray
designate one of such assistants as an assistant
director; and the director oay alelegate to such assistant
director or counsel, any and all pocers, authority and
ttuties by sections 8- 1 101 to 8- 1 12q iaposetl upon or
graDted to the dir€ctor, such as raI te larfullT
delcAatetl untler the coEmoD 1ar or the statutes of this
state. The director nay also erploy special couDsel rith
Eespect to an? investigation conducte(l bI hir under
sections 8- 1 10'l to 8- 1 1 2q, or Bith respect to an,
Iitigation to rhich the director is a part]l uDiler
sections 8-1101 to 8-112tli !Io!:i!ggr that security issued
by and representing an interest in or a debt of, oE
guaranteeil by, any insurance corpant shall be registered,
pursuant to the provisions of sections 8-1104 to 8-1109,

48? -19-

sec. 9. that section
of NebEaska, 1943,



rith the Director of Insurance rho sball as to suchregistrations adninister anal enforce the pEovisions ofsections 8- t10'l to 8-112q; aDd as FertaiDs to theadriDistration anil enforceDent of such registration ofsuch securities alI refeEeDc€s iD sections 8-1101 to
8-11211 to director shall oean the Director of Insurance.

(2) It shall be uD
of his officers or enploye
any inforuation rhich is fdirector and rhich is not
sections 8-1 10 1 to 8-1 12tl
any of his officers oE etrp
inforration except anoDg t
appropriate in a proceetlin
prorisions ot sections 8-1sections 8-110I to 8-lI24
fron dnI privilege uhic
otberrj.se uhen ilocumentary
under a subpoena directed
offi.cers or eoployees.

L8167

Iarful foE the director or anyes to use for personal benefit
iLed rith or obtained bI therade public. ilo proyision ofshall authorize the director or
loyees to discLose any such
henselves or rhen Decessary org or investigation under the
101 to 8-11211. No Frovision ofshall either create or derogate
h erists at ccoIlcn law or
or other evidence is sought

to tbe director oE an? of bis

(3) The (lirector nay froD tire to ti.€ Dake,arend, anil rescind such rules and foros as are Decessaryto caEry out the provisions of sections B-1101 tc 8-112q.llo rule or forl Day be Dade unless the director findsthat the action is necessary or appropriate iD tbe publicinter€st or for the pEotection of investoEs anitconsistent rith . the purposes fairly intended bf thepolicy antl provisions of sections 8-110,l to 8-112t.
In prescribing rules anal forus the director Eaycooperate yith the securities atlninistrator of the otberstates and the Securities and Erchanqe co!rission ritb avier to effectuating the policl of sections 8- I 10 1 to

8-112q to achieee naxinun uniforDitl in tbe forn andconteDt of Eegistration stateDeDts, applications, andreports yherever practicable. fl1 rul.es and forLs of thedirector sha1l be publishetl and urailed to eaqh r€gistered
bro ket -d ea 1e r .

(4) xo prorision of sections 8-1101 to B-1l2rtinposing any J.iability shall aFpl? to any act done ororittetl in gootl faith in collfor!ity rith aDy rule, for!,or oraler of the diEector, 0otuithstanding that the ruleor foru Eay later be amendetl or rescinrled oE bedeterrined bI Joalicial or otheE authority to be incalidfor any reason.

. (5) Every hearing in an atlriDistrative proceedingshall be public unless the tlirector in bis discretiongEants a request joined in b, all the respondeDts thatthe heariug be conituctetl privately.
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(5) Afl filing fees, registratioD f€es aod all
other fees'and alI noiey coilecIed by or paiit t9 -!I:director under aDt of tire provisions of sections 8-1101
to 8-112t1 shall. be pai<t inio the state treasurl and bI
tbe state treasurer ctediteii to the Securities tct Cash
fund: !E9!!tteg4 that registration fees collecteil bt oE
oaia- I6--IIE--Director- of Insurance Pursuaut to the
ii"ri"i.n=-oi sections 8-1101 to 8-1124 shall be credite'l
["-t[" DepaEtrent of IDsurance cash fund' Ibe secuElties
lct cash iund shall be usett arcilllirel, fo[ the PurPose
oi-"aiini.tering aott enforcing the PEovisions of sectloas
e-rior to 8-112i anil all of sich roney is afproPrlatcA
antt shall be appropriatetl for such purPoses' anf lone,
iii t[. securitiis ict cash rund atai]able for inv€strent
=ilafl be invested b, the state iDvestleDt of,ficer
poii""nt to tbe prori"ion= of sections 72- 1231 to
72-1259.

(7) I docunent is filed rhen it is received b!
the itirectot. lbe director shall keeP a t€gister of 

"11applications for registration antt tegistratio! staterelta
virich are or haYe ever been effective undeE s€ctiots
g-lfof to 8-1124 anit all denlal, suspenslon. or
ievocation ordets rhicb have eYer been entered under tbe
;;;;i;i;;; oi sections 8-1101 to 8-112tr' rhe resister
ltrafi t" opeo tor public inspection. the iDfonation
c"ntain.a in or filla ritf an, registration stater€nt'
application, or Eeport traI bi, -raite available to the
pilii"-""a.i such iules as-the alirector shall prescribe'

(8) UPon Eeguest aDd at such reasouable charges
as ne strali piescriIe, the tlirector shall furnlsh to an'
l".i.o ptotolt"ti. or other copies, certified und€E his
!eal of'office if requesteit, oi an; eDtrt in the Eeglster
oi iny ilocuoent rhicb is a !atter of Public recoril' In
iny pioceeaing or Prosecution untleE sections 8-1101 to
8-112tI, an, copt so certitieil shall b€ prira facie
evitlenie it t[; contents of the entrt or tlocurent
certifietl.

(9) Ihe directot
fron inteEesteal

in hls itiscretioD laY honor
persons for interPEetatiterequests

opinions.
sec. 10. That original sections 8-1101' 8-1103'

8-1105, 8-1109, 8-1110, e-ttlt. 8-1112. 8-1118' and
a-iiZo, Seissue Sesised statutes of f,ebraska, 19t13' are
repealetl .
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